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Announcement.
Tfrmh.-Congr- ess, fi5; Assembly, f 12;

National Delegate, f 10; Slate Delegate. $6.
In all cases c lie fee must accompany (lie
order for announcement.

Primaries, Saturday, April 13, I'.)!?.

t'onarraa.
Tbe Fobkst Republican la authorized

to announce thai Peter M. Speer, of Oil
City, Pennsylvania, will he a candidate
fur election to Congress from the Twenty
eighth Congressional DiHttict, auliject to
the decision of the Republican voter at
tbe com 11 primary election.

On, City. Pa., March 18ih, 1912.

Forkst KKri'Bl.lCAW:-Plea- se an-
nounce that I am a candidate for Congress
In the 2Stb Congressional District of
Pennsylvania, subject to usages of the
Kepublican party. Willis J. Hulinos,

National Drlrnnlr.
Editor KKit)Bt.icvN:-Plea- ae an-

nounce my name a a candidate for dele-
gate to the National Republican Conven-
tion at Chicago next June, from thin con-

gressional dmtriot. Subject to the decia
ion of the Republican primaries to be
held io April next.

J. J. IHKMonn,
Columbus Twp., Warren Co. Pa.

For National Delegate (Republican)
JOHN L. MORRISON,

(Greenville, Mercer County,) If elected
t the congressional district primaries,

Will support
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

for President in tbe Natioual convention.

Editor RuruBLlCANt-Plea- se an-

nounce that I will be a candidate tor
Delegate to ibe Republican National Con-

vention, suhjf ct to party usages, at the
primaries, April 1:1, 1012.
V. S. Palm KB, Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Assembly.
We are authorized to announce A. R.

Mecbling, of Bsrnelt township, aa a can-
didate for AHgetnbl , subject in the de-

cision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April 13th.

We are authorized to announce W. J.
Campbell, ot Tionesta borough, as a can-
didate for Assembly subject to tbe decis-aio-

of tbe Republican voters at the pri-
maries, April 13tb.

Mule Orli-Kitl-

We are authorized to announce M. A.
Carringer, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Delegate to tbe Republican
State convention, at the coming primary
election, April 13ih.

We are authorized to announce Amos
F. Ledebur of Tionesta borough as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State convention, at tbe coining primary
election, April 13th.

Thb liberal minded man is theoue who
thiuka tbe way you do.

THE "lour-flukher- " makes garden io
January and skates In July.

What the world needs most Is less good
advice and more good example.

Thb Allen fugitives have at last come
to realize bow tbe people they were after
used to feel.

Rkfublicans are reminded that next
Saturday la primary day, from 2 to 8

o'clock p. m. Turn out and vote.

If Col. Bryan dosen't let up on his har-

pooning of Bro. Harmon he'll wind up
by seeing the Ohioan nominated by ibe
Baltimore convention.

Some degenerate son of Baal stole
Woodrow Wilson's carpet sacK contain-
ing all bis campaign tbunder while he
was out in Chicago making stomp
speeches last week. It knocked Woody 'a
campaign Into a "cocked bat," and be had
to come borne and reload, tbey say.

The name of Hon Peter M. Speer,
Congressman from this district, will not
appear on the Democratic ballot at tbe
primaries next Satuiday, be having asked
that bis name be stricken therefrom, be-

cause be baa not io say sense been a can-

didate on that ticket by act of bis own.
A petition was tiled by some of bia en-

thusiastic friends at tbe eleventh hour
wben It waa thought there would be no
Democratio candidate, and Mr. Speor
fully appreciates tbe good intentions of
his friends, but since tbe Democratio
party has tiled a petition for one of its
own members he bai promptly with-
drawn bia name from tbe hallo', of that
party thua relieving a situation that
might have caused unpleasantness but
for which be was in no way responsible.
Mr. Speer's candidacy Is for the Republi-
can nomination, and he will thoroughly
appreciate eyery effort put forth in bia
behalf.

In tbe meantime tbe nearer summer
approaches tbe less you bear ol Smith's
Punxsutawney garden patch.

Republican Primaries.

Tbe Republican voters of this county
are reminded that on Saturday afternoon
next, April 13, the primary election takes
place, and that it is tbeir duty as loyal
members of tbe party to turn out and
Bssist in tbe selection of candidates fur
the fall campaign. While the cany ass
among the candidates has been one of ex-

ceptional quietness, it is none tbe less im-

portant and a good turnout of tbe voters
Is essential in tbe nomination of an ac-

ceptable ticket. A Congressman and
Assemblyman are to be nominated, and
two delegates to tbe National Convention
and one to the State Convention are to be
elected, thus making Ibis one of tbe most
important primaries in recent years.
Candidates for all of these positions are In
the Held, and a contest that has happily
been devoid of bitterness of any aort, has
beeu going on for several weeks past. It
Is now up to the party to choose the men
it wants for these places, and it is there-
fore Important that all Republicans
Bhnuld make it their business to go to the
polls and vote their choice. No mem-
ber of tbe party should need urging iu
such a case, and while weather conditions
may not be fust what you would desire,
ynu should not absent yourself on that
day. Neither should business matters,
unless of the most important character,
keep you away, (live an hour or two to
this matter and feel that you have bad a
hand In the naming of the ticket.

hours, Saturday, April l.'l,

from 2:00 till 8:00 o'clock, p. in.

Onk always tbiuks there is a lot of
money to be made in any kind of busi-
ness that be Isn't In.

With bo many political side Khows go-

ing on it is a little bard lor some persons
to tind tbe main tent.

Presidential Battle to Date.

Tbe following table gives tbe delegatea
selected to the Republican National con-

vention up to tbe morning of April 6:

Rooae- - LaFol-Tal- t.

velt, lette.
Alabama 22
Alaska 2
Colorado 8
Dis. of Columbia 2
Florida 12
Georgia 28
Indiana 20 8
Iowa 8
Kentucky 2
Michigan 8
Mississippi 20
Missouri 6 2 ..
New Mexico 7 I ...
New York 79 7 ... .

North Dakota ... 10
Oklahoma 4 14 ... J
Philliioinea 2
South Carolina... 18
Tennessee 18
Virginia 24
Wisconsin ... 20

Totals 282 32 38

Number of delegatea In convention,
1078; necessary to nominate, 530.

Fishing In Florida.

Wben the Ashing season Is open in that
land through which the picturesque
Allegheny flows, it Is not unusual on a

pleasant day for a friend to come strol-
ling along and interrupt your matutinal
diversion In the garden with the rake
and boe by saying, "Come, let's go fish-

ing today." Now, your own thoughts
have been centered ou the proposition
that a rake and hoe aren't In it with a lod
and I'ne as a national sporting outfit, and
aa you are patriotic to a commendable de-

gree it takes you just a moiety of a deci-

mal fraction of a aeoonJ to baug tbat rake
over an apple limb and sling tbe hoe lu
behind tbe wood-bous- e where you hope
you will never be able to find It again.
Off you go with tbe friend and what takes
place subsequently is aa itber story that
nobody will believe.

Wben the Ashing season Is open in
Southern Florida and It Is open the day
long and tbe year round -- a friend will
come along and say, "Come, let's go fish-

ing three months," and you lope off to-

ward the bouse for your tackle and
mosquito net with a celerity and avidity
equaled only by tbat displayed in tbe
Allegheny country.

And that's how It comes I am up bere
in lake Okeechobee. I did not accept tbe
invitation for three mouths but I shall
stay until I gather enough Information
about the Everglades, the Seminoles, tbe
drainage canals, and tbe unexplored saw
grass region to make a story tbat will
cause the ten thousand pages of the Ever-
glade Investigation at Washington to look
like a "local."

I do not deny that I am some fisher-

man. Wben I first came to Punia Qorda
I bad good success and I peddled my sur-

plus catch around to my friends. Io a
short time tbe marshal came along and
made me take out a license as a wholesale
dealer. I bad either to pay the tax or
drop back to a retailer, ao I came to this
lake. And I am glad I came. I took
over a hundred photos on the Caloosabat-che- e,

lake Hickpogee, the canala, and so
forth, with- which to illustrate my non-offici- al

report. I caught a catfish tbat lay
on tbe bank all nigbt long and mewed so
loud it kopt us from sleeping In the boat.
Io the morning I kicked It into tbe canal
and It darted away like the undersized
rock bass that Qua Carson throws back in.
I bave written double "e" so many times
that it is about worn off this type machine,
and in my next I fear I shall bave to use
tbe quotation key to its stead. Compos-

itor, take notice.
I am seeing Elorida vastly different

from tbe average Nortbener. I do not
stroll tbe beaches of tbe East Coast wear-

ing a flannel suit and wait for checks to
pay my hotel bill, neither do I stop at
some hamlet on the West side and make
a set of oooking utensils cut of tin cans
and go to housekeeping. I aui bittin' the
old penint-ul- all over and where there
are things to see. And if you want to
know things down bere yon Bhould aee
them. Ifyourelyon what is told you
you make a sad mistake. I waa sad
awbije making such mistakes but I am
real gay again. I measure my own alli-

gators and weigh my own fish. I also
examine tbe land I buy and I fell into 40

aorea "purty cbeap."
I met Judge Lindsey from Warren re-

cently. The Judge said be had been
reading my Berean Leaves from Florida
in the Republican and received exalted
edification therefrom. Tbe Judge is a
gentleman of tbe old school, a great law
yer, and with others owns large tracts of
valuable lands In this vicinity. I also
met J. H. McQualde, who went to school
to Judge Irvin ol Tionesta. McQualde is
working the n act for all it is

worth and at tbe same time working 160

acres of land. He lives in what is called
tbe Vermont settlement out near tbe cen-

ter of tbe county.
It was my intention to end this letter

right bere. But I feel tbat all my ac-

quaintances will be rejoiced to learu of
my conversion to the Whale story. No
one, having seen the leviathans I bave
seen, will longer dispute that story.
Trolling iu lake Hickpogee I booked
something that stopped tbe boat. Then
the good ship began to move iu a direc-

tion almost opposite to that in which we
desired to go. The captain begged me to

cut tbe line, and I finally consented. He
said it was a 1000 pound Jew fish, while
the first mate said it was a shark. What-
ever it was I know it was big enough to
swallow a man tbe size of Jonah, though
it might not bave been able to keep a good
man down long.

Take a look at the photo inclosed.
These flab are one morning's catch of
myself and pal "Joe." The Hsu banging
next to me weighed 102 pounds and we
worked over an bour tiring him out and
lifting him upon tbe pior. Notice my
muscles. I developed them pulling io
fish. Notice Ibe size of my brain, I did
that by eating fish. If Dob Hunter was
down bere and pulled in flsb for a few
weeks he'd be able to pull out those
troublesome incisors and d

bicuspids with the thumb and forefinger
of his left baud. Wallace Chadmsn,

Lake Okeechobee, Fla., March 31.

Political Auvertisiii!,-- .

Who forced presidential primaries in
Ohio, Illinois and Massachusetts? Who
demands them everywhere? Roosevelt.
Who opposes Ibetu everywhere and who
prevented the "preference" of delegate
candidates Iroin appearing on the ballot
in Ohio? Roosevelt's enemies. Vote for
delegates pledged to Roosevelt and people-rul- e.

National John L. Morrison and
Dr. J. C. Russell; slate-- A, F, Ledebur.
Adit. It

Commencement at fhrinittnn.
Burnett township schools closed the lHt

week in March, the lust feature of the
school work being the commencement ex-

ercises of the Clurington High School, held
in the M. E. church at Cliirintou, Friday
evening, Murch i5Mh. Although tho weath-
er conditions were unfavorable and the
rouds were muddy, a large crowd was
present and oil join in the samo opinion,
that the exercises were line. The class that
graduated was small, only four in number,
yet each member ol the class did his part
in the exercises in a manlier tluit was a
credit to himself and to his teachers. The
junior class of 1!12 furnished the music for
the evening.

At eight o'clock the juniors came up the
center aisle and took their places in the
choir. They were followed by the seniors,
w ho were seated on tho right side of the
church. The choir gave a selection, after
which came the invocation in charge of
Hew D. O. May, pastor of the M. E. church.

Timothy Coon was tho first member of
the class to speak and his oration on
"Luhor' was appreciated by all. He
showed that everyone must work if he
would maintain an existence. Not only
the common luborer, but also kings, presi-
dents and all, are subject to this great law.

After another selection by the choir,
Cecil Fitzgerald gave the class prophecy.
He pointed out the lives of each mem her of
the high school lifly years from now, in a
way that caused the audience to laugh.

Next Floyd Fitzgerald gave an oration.
He took the class motto, "Climb I'pw ard,"
for his subject. Ho took as examples
some of our prominent men w ho have
reached the topmost round of the ladder
of fume after a hard but steady climb,
simply because they had the will and
backed by the help of Christ they made
the way.

Then canio the presentation by Zoc
Reardoti. She first presented to the high
school a large wall clock hearing the in-

scription "Class of 1012." She gave to each
member of the high school some little ar-

ticle which was appropriate to each. With
each present she gave some advice, which
was arranged as a poem. She also pre-

sented to the senior class of 1013 the key of
knowledge.

The reply from the class of 1013 was given
by Susie Black, who thanked the class of
of 1012 for their advice and help in the past

and promised to follow in the footsteps of
the seniors of 1912. On behalf of the junior
class she w ished them all success in their
w ork and hoped to hear of each one some
day lifted to a lofty position in the hull of
fume.

Next came a selection by the choir, fol-

lowed by the addresj given by Prof. Wm.
M. Stewart, of Slippery Kot k. He spoke
along the line of character building. He
gave some excellent advice to both young
and old and all were pleased with his talk.
Diplomas were presented to the members
of the class by their teacher, Roy S. Braden.
Rev. D. O. May dismissed the congregation.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

In the year 1899. Charles Best of Pol-

lock, Pa., was accidentally shot In the leg

near the ankle. Six inches of tbe smaller
bone was removed from the leg, leaving
bim In a serious condition. Two doctors
Insisted on amputating the leg. Mr.
Best said: "No, I will try ASIATIC
BALSAM first." Three bottles healed
the wound entirely in two weeks time.
ASIATIC BALSAM is the wonder of the
age for healing Cuts, Burns, Scalds and
Frost-bite- s and has stood the test for 30

years. Try it for Muscular Soreness or
Stiffened Joints on man or beast; for

horses' Sore Shoulders, Sore Backs,
Kicks or Cuts. Progressive Liverymen
and farmers keep Asiatic Balsam on hand
for tbe many injuries tbeir stock is liable
to. It never fails. Try it and be con-

vinced.
Mr. J. L. Findley, proprietor of tbe

Ford City, Pa., livery stables, gays under
date ofl8!2: "We bad a lame horse be-

come entirely useless. We tried every-

thing under the sun to cure this lameness
and failed; we considered the horse a
total loss. Welsfield's Asiatic Balsam was
recommended to ua. After using a short
time all lameness disappeared and tbe
horse was entirely well. I consider it
my duty to recommend Asiatic Balsam to
all horse owuers."

Mr. H. T. Farley, livery and Bales

stable owner, ot Kittanning, Pa, says:
"After giving your Asiatic Balsam a trial
I find It the best remedy for Cuts or
Bruises I have over used. One of my
men while clipping a horse bad his lip
cut entirely through. We applied the
Balsam which bealed the cut almost im-

mediately. One of my horses received a
deep cut on bis leg, lameing him badly,
A few applications of your Balsam re-

moved tbe lameness and bealed the cut in
a very short time."

Mr. F. K. Weaver, of West Penn Jnnc-tlo-

writes under date of Jan. 1, 1800:

"I have used Asiatic Balsam for years
and it is tbe best remedy for cuts, burns
and brusies known. It is healing, reliev-

ing the palus without smarting. I have
always kept a bottle ou band,"

Pollock, Pa., April 14, 1010. -"- We con-

sider Ablatio Balsam a world beater for

all cuts, burns aud aores on man or
beast." Best Brothers.

Mr. B. Steigner, of Herman, Pa.,
writes: "My son Christian, aged 12, fell

from a tree, striking on a broken bottle,
cutting a gash in bis foot four inches in
length and to the bone. We used Asiatic
Balsam, three bottles ol which bealed the
wound sound and well In two weeks."

We are placing Asiatic Balsam on sale
io all stores. If your dealer does not
bave It, ask Lim to get it, as he will bave
a ready sale for it wben once used.
Tbe Weisfleld Manulacturing A Chem-

ical Company,
Parkers Landing, Armstrong Co,, Pa.

Political Advertising.

800,000 Republican votars In New York
state; less than 48,000 voted in recent pri-

mary; no contests made in 69 districts,
because primary law was expressly
framed to help bosses. World, Sun,
American, Press, Mall, all

say 'twas fraud, farce, fake. You
can vote in real primary, April 13. If
you believe in government by the people
voto lor Roosevelt-pledged- , delegates.
National John L. Morrison aud Dr. J.
C. Russell; state A. F. Ledebur. Advt.lt

"My little son had a very severe cold.
I was recommended to try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and before a small
bottle was finished he was as well as
ever," writes Mrs H. Silks, "0 Dowliog
Street, Nydney, Australia. This remedy
is for sale by all dealers.

Political Advertising.

If yon believe in government by the
people vole, April 13 for Roosevelt dele-
gates. Na'ional Jobn L. Morrison aud
Dr. J. C. Russell; state -- A. i. Ledebur.
Alvt, It ,

Big Buck Shot In the Adirondack!.
D. P. Webster, Ernest Hendricks

and Clarence Lapp returned Monday
from the Adirondacks with the larg-
est buck brought from the north in
many years. It waa shot by Mr. Lapp
and weighed 310 pounds, measured
nearly nine feet from tip of nose to
tall and had a most perfect head, each
antler having five uniform and nicely
formed prongs. The buck must have
been trodding the Adlrondackg for
years, aa It was without teeth and the
Antlers Indicated that he was well
along In year.

Mr. Webster, who each year visits
the Adirondacks, when he first saw
the deer after it had been shot was
bo startled at the size ot it that he
gasped and imagined It was a mule.
The guides also informed the Fort
Plnlners that nothing to compare with
It had been shot in the Adirondacks
during the last decade. Mohawk Val-

ley Register.

Longevity of the Earth.
That the age of primitive man In

Fiance runs back at least two hun-

dred thousand years has been satis-

factorily proved by Lyell and other
geologists, who showed that It has
taken at least this long for the rivers
to wear away their beds below the
caves where they once flowed.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkmt it Thaux, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, v., Wai.ihno, Rinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Haifa Family Pills are the best.

Notice to Stockholder.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of tbe Tlouesta Oas Compauy will be held
at the office of the Company on Monday,
A pril 15, 1012. at 2 o'clock P. M.

J. H. Kelly, Secretary,

You will look a good while before
you tiud a better medicine for coughs and
colds than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It not only gives relief-- it cures. Try it
wben you bave a cougb or cold, and you
are certain to be pleased with tbe prompt
cure which It will effect. For sale by all
dealers.

Notice to Contractors.
The Poor Directors of Forest County

will receive up to 10 o'clock Thursday,
the25lu day of April, 1012, sealed bids
for tbe construction of a stone wall under
the barn at the County Farm, in Hickory
Township, said County. Wall to be con-

structed out of large stone and to be
eighteen inches thick. Persons bidding
will please submit two bids, one for sin-

gle and one for double wall. Plans can
be seen at the Commissioners' office, or
will be turnlsbed on application.

Tbe Poor Directors reserve tbe right to
reject any or all bids.

W. H. Harrison,
J. O. Soowdkn,
H. U. Mi'L'lkllan,

Attest, Poor Directors.
8. M. Henry, Clerk.
Tionesia, Pa., April 10, 1912.

If You Pay $25
For a Suit,

We can give you a much Goer gar-me- nt

for 820. If this is hard to be-

lieve call eod ask about Taylor tail
oring and we'll prove our statement.
Men's dress to measure odIv from tbe
newest of models and fabrics.

Cleaning and Pressing.

D. H. Blum,
Tionesta, Fa.

VISIT

Washington.
See Congress at work.
See Government Buildings.

N IR IX (3 EXCURSION
April 23, 1912.

Tickets good returning within fifteen
days including dale of excursion.

$11.00 from Tionesta
Stop-Ov- at Baltimore and Philadelphia

returning on deposit of tickets.

Full Information of Ticket Agents, or
H. P. Fraser, District Passenger Agent,
.'107 Main Street, Bufl'alo.

Pennsylvania It. It.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

ism4attitm a a a a a I

: Lace
Curtains.
Muslin

Curtains.
Clirtain

Materials.
Ilouseoleajiing time always

finds some curtains worn be-
yond repair. You can replace
thetu from our stock at very
small expense, as we are show-
ing Lace Curtains as low as 38
ceuts per pair, Muslin Curtains
at f0 cents to SI 00, Material
at "0 ceuts per yard and high-
er Fer drying lace curtains.

Tie Ao-IMe- ce Stretcher
'

is unequaled.
Price, 75 cents to $2 00.

!. W. ROBINSON & SON

'.Icene Application.
Hoe la hereby given that the follow.Inplicalinns for license have been

fllau my office and will be presented
Ap 1(1, 1II2, at the Court of Quarter
Mesna of Forest Hnnniv p..

1 Joseph B. Pierce, Hotel Weaver.Tl.ala Il....-- L Tl

S'.Ienole Putnam, Hotel, West Hick-orP- a.

!R. A. Fulton, Ceutral Houbo, Tio-- n

Borounh, Pa.
L. W. Dana, Keystone House, Mar-tell- e,

Pa.
,u!rry Globe Hotel,
VI Hickorv, Pa.

Joseph J. Young, New Marien
Pa.

rllHed from tbe record.
8. R. Maxwkm,, Clerk.

inesta, Pa., March 25, 11)12.

Ircantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1912.

Wholesale and Retail Venders ofreiirn aud Domestic Merchandise,
ling houses, Billiard Rooms, Brok-- ,

and Opera Houses In Forest Coun- -
Pennsylvania, are as follows, tj

UK. 1IUSINK8S. POSTOKKll'K.
.lis, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
uticRsnnlnRCo.,ols, Weal Hickory,
utlo Refining Co., oils, Tionesta.
zer. W. A. dt Bro., merchants, Mar-ivill- e.

(hmau, J. M. A J. A., butchers, Mar--

n, W. A., merchant, Watson Farm,
ler, R. P. cigars, West Hickory,
man, F. J., estate of, feed, Eastekorv.
ens, Louis, merchant, Starr,
er, J. W., merchant, Uilloyle.
rd, F. J., druggist, Tionesta.
mun, W. A., merchant, RedolyfTft.

, A. Sons Co., merchants, Cooksburg
r, Harry H. druggist, ionesta.
cu A Zubniser, inercbauts, Eastknrir.
1,8 Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska.

' i iiKr, eimcnorytn. A tartar Tinnn.i.
, r rank, fruit store, Tionesta
, L. vy , cigars, Marieuvllle.
'. vV. J.. ctirai-- H aI l..it m..
man, Mrs. Elinbelh, m'llllnery,

n. C. N.. merchant n..v.
Creek Store Co., merchauts,' True- -na

n. R. A., niffflra Tlnnabfa
, J. N., restaurant, Tionesta.
. J. N.. hilli.r.la Tl...

rsleeve, J. H. merchant, Urookston
aaia, w.. Ilinri'llMIlL I Yinnaa ..a

. H. II.. GilTAra MariannlllA
iKr, u. ujercDaor. Went Hickorv.nr a M ... . n, --- ., .. .., uiomiHiii, rigeou.
i, jmwi, lurnitnre, Tloneita.
Ins, L, J., merchant, Tionesta.
't. R. L.. merchant TinnMi.
ricks. W.N hlllohap

'tan. R. M.. mar..lian Tl.
Ness, Erank E., druggist, Kellelt
nan, W. A., merchant, Kellettvllle,

'OD.Geo. R. Co.. DierchsDtii. KaIIaii.
la ' ' "
W,J. W., billiards, Marienvllle

v. vy., luarcuani, tuarlen ville.er, Bros., merchants, Tloueita
n , uiercnani, Tionesta.n . Rrnn . f A Tl,., - iiuuwHIki JAmnH. r..t,u.an Ti

pj, . n., ujercuant, uilloyle.
"mrieiivnie.logi A London, merchants, Clarlng

'lAnv.llu
nvllle Variety Store, merchants,

h, 8. 0., hardware. Mar.eoville,
. cigar. Nebraska.

. W. J., ciars, Kllttvi1le.
in. J. K mnrrhaht TUnA...' u.u, 4 itMicain,urg Supply Co., merchants, May- -

'. W. J. hilllara Toll. -- in.
I. H. C hsrriwara TinnnQi. '

A. D. A Co., merchants, Marien

J. vV.. merchant f a.ion iii. ...... ..... , mo,
'T. r. J., merchant M u -
ir, Mrs. Ellen D., cigars. Marien- -

r. Mrs. Ellen D. restaurant, Mar

K, JoIjd. harnesH, MarienviJle,
. Lj. A., ninrnhant- " " uiKicavvnson, G. W. A son, merchants,
II, C. A., cigars. Tionesta.

. F., merchant, Tionesta.
JameS T.. hrxliar ILIo.i..ll1.
( Harry H. fc Co., merchants, West

k Evans. mnrMmnio x?nA
i ur,

lunr, Harry, merchant, Endeavor.
I Wm.. merchant, Muzette.
tn A Keating, feed. Marlenvllln.
L Mercantile Co., merchant,ittvilln
Win., jewelry, Kellettvllle.
in, n. n., naroware, Tionesta.
In, J. C, hardware, Tionesta,
I U ..i. ...... ...

uianin, nei IHtl VII le.k. Mrs. J. N mil ii...-- .. ti
i. A., broker, Marienvllle.
'n, a. M , merchant, PiKeon.
C. L . hilliariia lVoi ni l

re, J.E., merchant, East Hlck- -

C. 1.. cii'Hra Waul llll.-- .
hickory Drug Store, druggist.
KiicKory.
Mrs. E. E millinery, Kellett- -

Qeo.. butcher. Tl rtnaala
A Co , merchants, Kellettvllle.

. w, mimnery, Tionesta.
J. J. cigars, Marienyille.
, Mrs. Florence, millinnrv Pa.t

fy- -

" L- - A Son, cluars, Tionesta.
is Hereby given to all persons

rti tbat aii annual r.
"mtiut win ne bold at I lie

line uiiv Trmo.i.n. u mtbut . vwoiii ni , iu I HI
Anvil oi itiin

U where tbey may attund if thev

MareantilG Appraiser.

J?ewcrre of

IN OUR. BaNK
A banker in Ohio

taken out Of hl8 community hv amnoih iiriniun ...I ! . I:..u rv.:..i.iiJ J auu MOV UICU UUIHI,bad remained at home, it would pike every road in the county.
uu 'uu uul f"1 yaur money BB,iy , y0Ur Dome bBOk( wuere it

will belt) vou and evervbmlv el
get it when you want nf

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS, - - -

Do YOUR banking with US.
We pay liberal iotereH consisted with I nr rant.

Forest County Nxtionad Bank,
TIONESTA,

Do You Want the Best
Gas Range or

Stove?
If you are in need of a Range or Stove, ami want to save your-sei- r

time worry and money iu tbe preparation of tbe meal for your
Household, come 10 and let us show vou

The Champion.
It's a real champion in service well inas as name. It is a gasrange but cao be quickly converted to use wood or coal, taking onlya minute to nuke the change. It's fuela saver also, aud the price

i do higher tl.au for the ordinary kind. We can't tell y u all itsgoo.l points here but want to demonstrate them to you. It will notoo you anything to investigate and whether you buy or not you
will bejelcotne. We are coufidenl it will interest you.

In General Hardware
Wecan supply your needs from a big stock.

Blankets and Harness.
y68" I you out quickly and at right prices.

J. 0. SCOWDEN,
Kvery Kind of VA

J. L. Hcpler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages fop all hiii.!...
with first class enuinmnnt. U'. ...'
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trin ami ul.......
at reasouable rates. Prompt service
nun uuurieous treatment.

Com and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOnsnESTVA.. "FA.

Telephone lo. 20.

suitings

b a b

Always doinr somethinc to
demonstrate the store's

Now it's a collection of twentv- -

five styles new Spring: Suitinirs,
style and grade no store ever
scld under a Dollar Twenty-fiv- e

Mixtures Grey, l!lue, Tan.

54 inches wide, $1.00.

Hundreds of other lots thou
sands of pieces new Suitincs.
Tailorings and Dress Goods
but no use mentioning any others
while a nronosition with Im

merits these have is before the
people.

You see them for yourself and
you'll say we're quite right about
that.

Some choice exclusive
here. Imported direct from

lun-op- ranee, Germany and
Kngland that will interest Uiuse
to whom "exclusive" things ap-
peal.

B0GGS & BUHL.
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

KEELEY CURE
vrallil... , .. . ycar" WOTtll Itl- -

'"V"'!! or orink hah L
Kerlcy Institute iu

' V '"r"" "" ritllbor(l. Pi.

MONEY IS EV-LJK- ?"

safetv.

PA.

A UDITORS' set--
tlement with J. V. Scowden. Treas-urer of Tionesta Uorough, for year end-l- n

March 4, lull':
Debtor.

Liquor licenses f W IK)
KumeHs licenses n (H)
KpiiI Uorough huildiiiK !."'."'. I I Ul
W. H. Hood, Collector, lax l!K)... Iiki (id

;; ww... mw" " It'll... 1.IIM) 00Sale of bonds o ..,
CurhliiK claims "'fit 04
municipal liens .w
Hepler judgment n jiU

ar. nut oj
Creditor.

Orders redeemed
' 54 1 jy

2 per cent h)
Balance In hands of Treasurer 634 tifi

Financial Statement.
Assets.

W. II. Uood, Collector, WOfl tax" " IWtax..
IWH.ax..

11 11
I1NMI tax.,
ll'IOlax..

8. J. Selley, 1004 tax
Presbyterian church
L. L. Ztiver. rent
M. A. Carrinuor. HihtuiL'!.'.',

Municipal liens
Balance In treasury

Order No. 807
1.123

" 1 l7
Other orders

"
"

; j

Malitllllo.

Bonds, 1st seris Z"
u """

Excess of liabilities

Streets
tjRhta .'"!.".'"!!!!""'."
Interest on bonds..!..'.'!!""
Insurance
Interest 00 florttinir ilebtWato.

150.000.
1100,000.

Hardware, TIONESTA

KEP.iKT.-Au.iit- ors'

Commission,

K"di.ures.

Enirineer .'

Niate tax
Paving contracts'"."""
Secretary aud Attorney"
Auditors
Payment- - ., fi'.'.at !ii'K"del)t
Board of Uealth "
Printing
Incidental ex peu'ses "!!!!!!

or PEE

" PHl'n
h.f. i

--T "-- ". UN, C.

15,16(1 21

38
413
071
038

10
60
;i5

124
634

12,873

$1,188

1.020
31 OS

7,500

040

280

320

2(i!l

204

603

6fi2

13 flo-

at

stated. 'rreci as aoove

M. A. CAKRINOKU. j"
NIUNKHK,,

lerk. Aiiilii,ia

"I'l-xl- , nrril,.

1.3(10

thiTloI.;;' I"'"". uirbMaoi'satt

INFRINOEiiruT lability,
Bulla cuiulmtM

..on. a,,,. coeva,oHvr-k;;K0j- ij:

U.

,707

a. I

45
7 04

23

m
23

1 CO

00
00
04
75

5

78

01
00
til)

00

8!1

13

00
7(1 03

00
63 ,K)

77
00

12 75
30 64

00
38 !5
14 00

40
OS 5ii

25


